Fellowship Nomination Process

Created: August 16, 2016.
Updated: August 21, 2019.
Please review these instructions carefully as the Fellowship Nomination process has changed.

It is the responsibility of the nominator to upload all endorser documents for their nomination.

Nominator to ensure nominee meets Fellowship Requirements which Include:

• Must be a current Society Member at the time of nomination and for the previous two (2) years.
• Must have accumulated a minimum of ten (10) years of professional membership, inclusive of the year in which the candidate is nominated.
• Evidence that the individual’s contributions have had meaningful, sustained, and unusual impact on the field of industrial and organizational psychology.
• Must be nominated by other Members or Fellows. Self-nomination is not permitted.

Once you have confirmed with your nominee that they are eligible to be nominated for Fellowship status in SIOP, please contact your endorsers to request an endorsement letter. A sample email to send to endorsers can be found at https://www.siop.org/Portals/84/SIOP%20Docs/Membership%20Docs/Sample_Endorser_email_text_for_Nominators.docx

As a reminder, you may have up to 6 Endorsers but a minimum of 3 Endorsers must be Fellows of SIOP.

You will need to upload a list of your endorser names and contact information.
Fellowship Information

https://www.siop.org/Membership/SIOP-Fellowship

Required Documents

1. Nomination Letter
2. Nominee Self Statement
3. Nominee CV
4. List of Endorser names and Contact Information
   https://www.siop.org/Portals/84/SIOP%20Docs/Membership%20Docs/endorserlist.docx
5. Three required Fellow Endorser Endorsement Letters
6. Three optional supplemental Endorser Endorsement Letters
   https://www.siop.org/Portals/84/Membership/Endorser%20Worksheet.pdf

*** All forms must be saved as PDFs or Word documents

Fellow nomination online URL.

https://www.siop.org/Membership/SIOP-Fellowship/Fellowship-Nomination
Enter your SIOP username and password.
Click here to start the Fellow nomination process.
Enter the last name of the nominee

Reasons for a name not being found
1. Misspelling of someone's name
2. Unpaid membership dues
Click select on the correct nominee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SELECT</th>
<th>FULLNAME</th>
<th>COMPANYNAME</th>
<th>CITY STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select</td>
<td>Doe, Raymond</td>
<td>Lamar University, Psychology Department</td>
<td>Beaumont, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select</td>
<td>Doerr, Alexa</td>
<td>Society for Human Resource Management, Certification</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nominate

Nominee:

Scott C. Case
To start a new Nomination, please click here.

Submit Nomination for Review

The following supporting documents are requested for this award nomination:

- Nomination Letter - *Required, Not Uploaded
  Choose File No file chosen

- Nominee Self Statement - *Required, Not Uploaded
  Choose File No file chosen

- Nominee CV - *Required, Not Uploaded
  Choose File No file chosen

- Endorser List and Contact Information - *Required, Not Uploaded
  Choose File No file chosen

- Endorser 1 Endorsement Letter - *Required, Not Uploaded
  Choose File No file chosen

- Fellow Endorser 2 Endorsement Letter - *Required, Not Uploaded
  Choose File No file chosen

- Fellow Endorser 3 Endorsement Letter - *Required, Not Uploaded
  Choose File No file chosen

- Endorser 4 Endorsement Letter - Not Uploaded
  Choose File No file chosen

- Endorser 5 Endorsement Letter - Not Uploaded
  Choose File No file chosen

- Endorser 6 Endorsement Letter - Not Uploaded
  Choose File No file chosen
Example: How to select documents to upload from your computer

Location of documents

Open specified document
Once all files are chosen, choose the Upload Documents and Save Nomination.
Once all nomination files are uploaded and complete, you can submit the nomination for review.

**Nominate**

**Nominee:**

Scott C. Case

To start a new Nomination, please click here.

Submit Nomination for Review

The following supporting documents are requested for this award nomination:

- [x] Nomination Letter.pdf - uploaded 7/26/2018
  Choose File | No file chosen
- [x] Nominee Self Statement.pdf - uploaded 7/26/2018
  Choose File | No file chosen
- [x] Nominee CV.pdf - uploaded 7/26/2018
  Choose File | No file chosen
- [x] Endorser List and Contact Information.pdf - uploaded 7/26/2018
  Choose File | No file chosen
- [x] Endorser 1 Endorsement Letter.pdf - uploaded 7/26/2018
  Choose File | No file chosen
- [x] Fellow Endorser 2 Endorsement Letter.pdf - uploaded 7/26/2018
  Choose File | No file chosen
- [x] Fellow Endorser 3 Endorsement Letter.pdf - uploaded 7/26/2018
  Choose File | No file chosen
- [x] Endorser 4 Endorsement Letter - Not Uploaded
  Choose File | No file chosen
- [x] Endorser 5 Endorsement Letter - Not Uploaded
  Choose File | No file chosen
- [x] Endorser 6 Endorsement Letter - Not Uploaded
  Choose File | No file chosen

You may need to scroll back to the top of the page.
To log out of my.siop.org